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A note to the reader: This document represents PEFHT’s first Engagement Strategy and was created in 

fiscal year 2017/18, aligning with the PEFHT’s 2017/18 – 2020/21 Strategic Plan.  The content and 

substance of the first version is felt to offer continuity to the organization thus will be kept without 

change.  Only Schedule “A” will be updated to the current fiscal year reflecting that year’s activities. 
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PEFHT Engagement Strategy 

Introduction and Background 
The Prince Edward Family Health Team (PEFHT) is one of approximately 200 family health teams across 

Ontario, which was created as part of a Ministry of Health and Long-term Care (ministry) initiative in the 

mid 2000s, aimed at improving access to community-based primary health care in Ontario.  Established 

in 2006, PEFHT’s mandate is to provide and expand primary healthcare services to the residents of 

Prince Edward County (PEC) – a community with a 2016 Canadian census population of approximately 

24,700.  The team is comprised of 23 family physicians, their office staff, and 35 clinical and 

administrative PEFHT staff.  Together, we provide integrated, team-based, patient-centred healthcare 

spanning prevention and promotion, diagnosis, treatment and management, rehabilitation, palliative 

care all through direct office care with numerous innovative, award-winning programs and services 

aimed at meeting the distinct needs of the PEC community. In 2016/17, PEFHT had 20,219 rostered 

patients and saw 2,700 unrostered individuals.   

PEFHT faces many challenges and opportunities in the coming years.  Having achieved the milestone of 

10 years of operation in 2016, PEFHT has recently embarked on an extensive process to review and 

refresh our Strategic Plan to help align us over the coming 3-5 years.  The process has been inclusive, 

with input gathered from PEFHT board members, physicians and staff; stakeholders; and community 

members.  Through this, we have crystalized and cemented clear statements articulating our vision, 

mission,  strategic priorities, and goals until at least 2020/21.  These outputs will assist us in defining, 

delivering and measuring healthcare services that will best meet the needs of our population to ensure 

our community members have the best possible health throughout their lives. 

Challenges and Opportunities 
Emerging factors and challenges which will have an impact on how our services are delivered including, 

but not limited to: 

 Demographics: It is widely understood that the population of Ontario is aging.  As of 2016, the 

median age of PEC residents is 13.2 years older than that of the province1.  PEC also rates higher 

than average for obesity, smoking, teen pregnancy, food insecurity, and prevalence of chronic 

disease2.   

 Demand: PEFHT finds itself carrying a wait-list of those in need of a primary care provider that 

over the last year grew by over 300%.   

 Changing health services landscape:  In response to burgeoning system demands and associated 

costs of healthcare, the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care is introducing changes that 

impact Family Health Teams (FHTs) including changes to funding and accountability structures 

that will one day see LHINs more deeply involved in service planning with accountability for 

capacity planning, service delivery and most likely funding FHTs and other Health Service 

Providers within LHIN sub regions. New legislation such as the Excellent Care for All Act and 

                                                           
1 Census Profile, 2016 Census – Statistics Canada 
2 Prince Edward County Vital Signs 2013 – The County Community Foundation 
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Patients First have been proclaimed.  Many of these changes call for increasing patient and 

caregiver voices in services we plan and deliver.  We must be ready to participate together, 

working collaboratively with new or strengthened planning variables to design and implement 

efficient and effective methods for creating a healthy Ontario. 

Why Engagement 
Community engagement is an essential way of incorporating the voices of stakeholders and the broader 

community into decisions that will affect the way healthcare is delivered and received, and it 

demonstrates alignment with our mission: “Partners in providing high quality person-centred integrated 

primary care.”   Engaging patients and caregivers in the design of our services makes them active 

participants in improving the healthcare system, supporting the transition to person-centred care.  

Community engagement can: 

 Provide an important source of insight and ideas for quality improvement efforts; 

 Improve communication, collaboration and transparency among stakeholders, leading to better 

decisions and improved patient and provider satisfaction; 

 Help health care providers embrace potential changes, as they are able to see them from the 

patients’ perspectives; 

 Ensure that stakeholders are full participants in decisions that affect them; 

 Empower patients to become involved in their own health care, rather than being passive 

participants; and, 

 Result in meaningful changes to health care services. 

PEFHT believes that the best possible health outcomes are achieved through a cooperative process of 

engagement.  It is through open dialogue, using a shared understanding, a collaborative approach and 

transparent decision-making that we can develop sustainable solutions for healthcare challenges in the 

coming years. 

Best using our healthcare resources and funds to meet growing healthcare needs and to build a 

healthier community is an ongoing goal which will require innovative approaches developed 

collaboratively by all who share the healthcare space.  

Scope 
This document serves to describe PEFHT’s commitment to, and outline an overall framework for 

community engagement aligning with the PEFHT 2017/18 - 2020/21 Strategic Plan. 

For PEFHT, the key groups with whom we will engage are considered as stakeholders:  those who may 

be affected directly or indirectly by the outcome of a decision.  We can further define them as: 

 Internal Stakeholders: Individuals who work for or with the PEFHT.  This includes PEFHT staff, 

PEFHT physicians, and physician office staff. 

Rationale for engagement:  Internal stakeholder engagement results in the right conditions for 

all members of a team to feel committed to shared goals and values.  It is linked to innovation, 

motivation and willingness to create a high performing culture.  Team members having an 
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enhanced sense of belonging and of their own well-being is linked to intrinsic motivation, high 

quality service delivery and importantly safety and patient/client satisfaction. 

 

 External Stakeholders: This includes a number of groups as follows: 

o The public at large/PEC Community:  Any individual or group of individuals, organisation 

or political entity with an interest in the delivery and impact of PEFHT services.  This may 

be described as the community broadly as well as those who may or may not use our 

services today. 

Rationale for engagement:  It demonstrates a proactive approach to ensuring 

accountability and transparency.  It helps the broader community understand what the 

PEFHT does, and allows the PEFHT to better understand the needs of those who may 

need our services in the future. 

o Patients of PEFHT Programs and Services: any individual or possibly their caregiver or 

substitute decision maker who is using or has used a PEFHT service or program.   

Rationale for engagement: When patients and their caregivers are involved in the 

development and improvement of healthcare services they have experience with, it 

increases the opportunity for PEFHT to make changes or adjustments in the services we 

offer.  Engaging and partnering with users of our services allows for increased quality 

and satisfaction and improves patient outcomes.  

o Other HealthCare Providers, educational institutions, the ministry, the SE LHIN, and any 

other organization that PEFHT believes to be important in assisting PEFHT meet its 

organizational mandate.  

Rationale for engagement: when PEFHT has strong relationships with other healthcare 

service delivery organizations there is better communication, increased knowledge of 

one another’s key goals and objectives that ultimately lead to finding shared areas of 

respective mandates.  This broad group of key stakeholders is important for PEFHT to 

cultivate and maintain excellent relationship for the benefit of our service delivery. 

Community engagement is a key enabler to fulfill our vision that PEC residents have the best possible 

health throughout their lives and aligns to our mission to be partners in providing high quality person-

centred integrated primary care. 

Methodology 
PEFHT is committed to following the framework for public engagement and the core values of the 

International Association for Public Participation (IAP2) – a worldwide leader in best practices for public 

engagement.  IAP2's Spectrum of Public Participation was designed to assist with the selection of the 

level of participation that defines the public's role in any public participation process. The Spectrum 

shows that differing levels of participation are legitimate and depend on the goals, time frames, 

resources, and levels of concern in the decision to be made.  

The IAP2 Spectrum of Participation is a resource that is used on an international level and can be found 

in many public participation plans (see Appendix A).   
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We will also reference Health Quality Ontario’s Patient Engagement Framework3 as it can further 

provide assistance to PEFHT for working with our stakeholders to help define when and why we would 

want to engage. 

Activities & Timelines for 2017/18 
Activities for both internal and external stakeholder engagement will be rooted in a strong foundation 

and will be informed by the goals of the PEFHT Strategic Plan. As such, the 2017/18 year will focus on an 

exploration and definition of team strengths and desired culture within our internal stakeholder groups, 

and the collection of baseline data to determine priorities for 2018/19 within our external stakeholder 

groups. 

Internal Engagement 
Becoming partners in care requires a foundation consisting of a strong PEFHT team (physicians, 

physician office staff, PEFHT staff).  2017/18 will be a year to invest in team-building and this focus will 

continue in the years to come.  A strong team requires a shared understanding of goals and how we 

work together to achieve them.  The PEFHT team culture will be explored and defined by the entire 

team.  Each team member will have a clear role with direct line of sight to overall strategic goals and 

team members will have permission to learn together and to hold each other accountable for the 

culture we define – how we work together and what we accomplish. 

Activities will include group discussions to describe “nouns” describing attributes of a desirable working 

environment, followed by a full team exercise to create defining statements at our AGM.  Final 

validation of these statements will be done by survey.   

2018/19 and beyond will focus on continuous evaluation, development, growth and strengthening of 

the internal team and relationships with ongoing monitoring of our internal integration.   

External Engagement 
2017/18 will be a baseline year which will allow us to use information gathered to determine 2018/19 

priorities across all our external stakeholder groups.   

Activities will include: 

For the community at large, we will develop a communication plan to build an understanding of what 

PEFHT is and where services are offered. 

For patients, caregivers / those who use PEFHT services and programs, we anticipate building on the 

historical survey information we have to reconfirm satisfaction and ensure a standard approach to 

understanding if our programs are meeting the needs of those we serve. 

  

                                                           
3 http://www.hqontario.ca/Engaging-Patients/Patient-Engagement-Framework 
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For Other HealthCare Providers, educational institutions, the ministry, the SE LHIN, and any other 

organization that PEFHT believes to be important in assisting PEFHT meet its organizational mandate, we 

will create an inventory of key healthcare partners followed by a meeting schedule for individual 

discussions between the partners and the PEFHT Executive Director and/or Board Members as 

appropriate.   

2017/18 Activity Milestone/Deadline 

Begin work on team culture definitions Aug 30 

Finalize PEFHT Engagement Strategy Sep 29 

Create tools for each internal and external stakeholder group to permit 
information gathering and development of baseline 

Oct 31 

Administer tools across all groups Nov–Jan 

Consolidate information and analyse Feb 

Set engagement activities for 2018/19 Feb–Mar 

 

2018/19 and beyond will use baseline information from 2017/18 engagement activities to permit us 

more specific plans to deepen relationships with our external stakeholders. 

This strategy will be updated with annual activities using schedules to maintain continuity. Thus 

Schedule “A” details engagement activities of future years.
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Appendix A 
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Schedule “A” 2019/20 Engagement Activities 
 

Using the results from PEFHT’s annual engagement efforts over the 2018/19 fiscal year and the 

recommendations from the PEFHT Board, the following outlines the 2019/2020 engagement activities, 

presented by stakeholder group: 

Internal Stakeholders:  
PEFHT Team, where this includes PEFHT physicians, PEFHT physician office staff and PEFHT staff were 

surveyed on how PEFHT culture could be scored using the PEFHT culture statements (appended to this 

Schedule “A” as Appendix “B”).  The engagement results, when converted to a GPA system were as 

follows, over the last two years: 

Culture Statement GPA Translated Score  Grade 

 2017/18 2018/19 2017/18 2018/19 

We work as a team. 3.07 3.08 B B 

We treat each other 
with respect. 

3.18 3.34 B B+ 

We strive for 
excellent patient 
care. 

3.40 3.49   B+ B+ 

We help people and 
make a difference in 
their lives. 

3.44 3.77   B+ A 

Where GPA methodology: A=4, B=3, C=2, D=1, F=0 

 

 

There have been gains in each area which is certainly good news for the PEFHT Team. A focus on 

increasing integration across the PEFHT Team and promoting a respectful work environment were the 

2018/19 goals.  Given the importance of how our teams work together to deliver highest quality care, 

the primary 2019/20 goals will remain the same.  Additionally feedback from our Team Day last year 

said the most valued activities were connecting with one another and in ideas around self care.   The 

following represents what activity PEFHT will take on this year based on all the information we have 

collected from our PEFHT Team: 

 

2018/19 Engagement Activity Date 

 PEFHT Team Appreciation – Coffee and Muffin August 12 - 16, 2019 

 AGM & Team Day: focus on strong and 
respectful teams; self-care focus  

September 25, 2019 
 

 Self-Care Awareness Wellness based emails out to PEFHT Team 
throughout the year 

 Host Lunch and Learns for PEFHT Programs 
and Services 

Lunch and Learns each month throughout the year 
unless participation is too small 

 Create EMR Resource Templates By March 31, 2020 create an EMR resource 
template  
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Schedule “A” 2019/20 Engagement Activities (con’t) 

 

External Stakeholders: 
a) Prince Edward County Community/Public at Large: this is defined as any individual or group of 

individuals, organisation or political entity with an interest in the delivery and impact of PEFHT services.  

This may be described broadly as the community or those who may or may not use our service today.  

From our 2017/18 surveys we collected information that suggested our respondents were not terribly 

sure who we are, what we do, how to find us and how to access our services.   

Goal: To engage more community at large members and PEFHT patients to educate about what we do, 

where we do it and how to access PEFHT programs and services.   

PEFHT will be focusing on 3 delivery channels for measuring community at large reached and engaged:  

Social media (Facebook and Twitter), radio (99.3 FM) and website (PEFHT.ca). Metrics for all three 

channels will be monitored on a monthly basis, aiming for specific targets as this is expected to translate 

into more patients and the community at large hearing our messages and increasing knowledge of our 

programs and services.   This will not be the only way we measure our reach but automation permits us 

to easily track this information and is our starting point for measurement.  Additionally we will be 

developing an organizational brochure and individual program and service brochures featuring key 

information for our community members that seeks to inform about what we do, where we work, how 

to find us and how to access our services. These brochures will be  located in public spaces  

Measures of reach:  

 Q1 (April – 
June) 

Q2 (July – 
September) 

Q3 (October 
– December) 

Q4 (January – 
March) 

Target 
(at March 
31,2020) 

A - # of listeners of radio 
interviews (no true way 
to measure. This from 
99.3FM) 

34,500 34,500 34,500 34,500 Increase # 
listeners to 
PEFHT 
interviews 

B - # of PEFHT programs 
and services with a 
brochure 

1 6 6 5 All programs 
and services 
have 
brochures 

C - # of public places with 
PEFHT brochures 

NA 3 3 3 At least half of 
PEFHT 
community 
partners have 
PEFHT 
brochures. 

D - # of presentations 
external organizations 
and estimate # of 
attendees  

NA 1 1 1 3 

G - # of unique website 
visitors 

Collecting 
baseline 
(4,276) 

Collecting 
baseline 

Collecting 
baseline 

Collecting 
baseline 

Increase # of 
visitors 
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H - # FaceBook post 
views 

Collecting 
baseline 
(25,710) 

Collecting 
baseline 

(25,710) 

Collecting 
baseline 

(25,710) 

Collecting 
baseline 

(25,710) 

Increase # of 
views 

I - # of Twitter 
impressions 

Collecting 
baseline 
(23,900) 

Collecting 
baseline 
(23,900) 

Collecting 
baseline 
(23,900) 

Collecting 
baseline 
(23,900) 

Increase # of 
impressions 

 

As an example, Reporting for the first three months’ activities using social media shows the number of 

hits / visits so an indicator of community at large interest.  We will be looking further into our data to 

better understand if our messages sent out at certain times of day reach more people, how leveraging 

our community partners to see if they can also share our messages with their contact lists 

 

 

 

2019/20 Activities by Quarter: 

April May June

PEFHT Facebook 17370 8340 3075

PEFHT Twitter 11100 12800 6672

PEFHT.ca 3549 3060 2791
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2019/20 Quarter Activities 2019/20 

Q1 (April – June)  Investigate 99.3 reach 
 Baseline Social Media metrics 
 Baseline website metrics 
 Develop benchmarks for health promotion reach 
 Interview Patient Family Caregiver advisor candidates 

Q2 (July – September)  Develop PEFHT brochure (6 other programs/services) brochure 
 Develop EMR resource templates (6)  
 Monitor channel metrics 
 Select and onboard community members to PEFHT committees 
 Prepare lunch and learn and community presentations  

Q3 (October – December)  Develop PEFHT brochure (6 other programs/services) brochure 
 Develop EMR resource templates (6)  
 Monitor channel metrics 
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 Select and onboard community members to PEFHT committees 
 Prepare lunch and learn and community presentations 

 

Q4 (January – March)  Develop PEFHT brochure (6 other programs/services) brochure 
 Develop EMR resource templates (6)  
 Monitor channel metrics 
 Select and onboard community members to PEFHT committees 
 Prepare lunch and learn and community presentations 
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Schedule “A” 2019/20 Engagement Activities (con’t) 

 

External Stakeholders: 

b) Patients: any individual or possibly their caregiver or substitute decision maker who is using or has 

used a PEFHT service or program.  Overall there were excellent results when PEFHT baselined patients in 

2018/19 over that of 2017/18.  Each category of measurement increased in satisfaction with the 

exception of more responses suggested the hours of our clinic appointment were missed due to PEFHT 

hours: 

 

 2017/18 2018/19 

Patient or Caregiver 
Survey Question 

Patient or 
Caregiver 

Raw 
Responses 

Translated 
Score* 

Translated 
Grade* 

Patient or 
Caregiver 

Raw 
Responses 

Translated 
Score* 

Translated 
Grade* 

I felt listened to at this 
appointment. 

SA 142 

3.80 A 

SA 138 

3.84 A 
A 24 A 18 

N 0 N 0 

D 0 D 0 

SD 2 SD 2 

After working with 
PEFHT staff, I feel I 
have gained the 
knowledge to better 
manage my health 
condition. 

SA 111 

3.62 A- 

SA 111 

3.68 A- 

A 53 A 45 

N 2 N 1 

D 1 D 0 

SD 1 SD 1 

How often have you 
missed or not booked 
an appointment 
because of work or 
hours of the clinics?  

O 1 

3.72 A- 

O 3 

3.44 B+ 
S 5 S 2 

R 26 R 30 

Nv 126 Nv 113 

My appointment 
today met my 
healthcare needs.  

SA 123 

3.70 A- 

SA 129 

3.76 A- 
A 42 A 26 

N 2 N 1 

D 0 D 0 

SD 1 SD 2 

SA = strongly agree; A = agree; N = neutral; D = disagree; SD = strongly disagree; O = often; S = sometimes; R = 
rarely; Nv = never 

* calculated using GPA methodology:  SA=4, A=3, N=2, D=1, SD=0 

O=0, S=1, R=3, Nv=4 

A=4, B=3, C=2, D=1, F=0 
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Given the high ratings of all measures, there will be no further work with patient groups in this current fiscal year; 

the entire issue of missed appointments however will be monitored more closely each quarter to see if any peaks 

in missed appointments are trending upwards signalling a possible need to investigate further to ensure PEFHT 

services are being offered in suitable times for those we serve.  

 

It should be noted that PEFHT will be recruiting at least two individuals, possibly patients, to join PEFHT’s QI 

Committee and Bioethics Committee as ‘lived experience advisors.’  The target for having these individuals in place 

is by the end of September. 
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Schedule “A” 2019/20 Engagement Activities (con’t) 

 

External Stakeholders: 

c) Other Healthcare Community Providers, educational institutions, the ministry, the SE LHIN and any 

other organization that PEFHT believes to be important in assisting PEFHT meet its organizational 

mandate (our “Partners”). There are key community providers that were identified in our annual 

program review efforts or by the PEFHT Board of Directors as relationships for the PEFHT to strengthen:  

 

Organization Name Purpose to Strengthen 
Relationship 

Strategy 

Home & Community Care 
(H&CC) 

Broadly for increasing Primary 
Care Coordination between our 
teams; specifically to discuss 
compression in wound care. 

PEFHT ED to meet with H&CC 
Manager at least quarterly to put 
strategy in place. 

Hospice Prince Edward (HPE) Establish more consistent care 
standards while patients in HPE. 

PEFHT ED plus a Physician Lead 
to work with HPE ED and team 
to define operating care 
practices with new approach of 
HPE hiring own staff directly. 
Ongoing monitoring throughout 
the year. 

Hasting Prince Edward Public 
Health 

Maintain or grow Smoking 
Cessation services and continue 
to affirm sexual health services, 
maternal child / parenting 
services. 

PEFHT ED to meet HPEPH 

Managers to confirm service 
offerings. Meeting schedule as 
needed. 

Long Term Care Facilities in PEC Determine if any Advance Care 
Planning education is of interest. 

PEFHT ED and Health Promoter 
to meet with LTC providers for 
discussion; proceed with 
session(s) if interest exists. 

Quinte Health Corporation  To establish awareness of CCP, 
Lung Health and other PEFHT 
programs; capitalizing on 
discharge planning packages for 
PEFHT as a referral source. 
Ongoing effort to improve data 
to understand CCP and NP Clinic 
system impact, in particular. 

Meet with Prince Edward County 
Memorial Hospital site 
Administrator to discuss means 
to increase PEFHT Services 
referrals for PEFHT Programs and 
Services; use SHIIP to assist in 
obtaining better data for 
analysis. 

PEFHO Continue to support PEFHO for 
ways to increase taking patients 
off the physician wait list; 
increase awareness of how 
PEFHT can offer value to 
physician team. 

PEFHT ED to assist PEFHT BOD 
Wait List working group as 
needed in efforts to collaborate 
with PEFHO; survey physicians 
for ways PEFHT may add value to 
clinics. 
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Youth Mental Health (MH) 
Community Providers 

Continue to build relationships 
with aim to increase better 
transitions across MH providers; 
better detail organizations 
providing MH services. 

PEFHT to continue to attend MH 
forums (eg. County Youth 
Collective) and PEFHT ED or 
PEFHT MH Team to meet with 
community counterparts to 
refine care pathways; work to 
build MH Youth resource 
template for EMR. 

Dentists An area for awareness as it is 
such a contributor to overall 
health and wellbeing and also a 
source for new opioid 
prescriptions for those we serve 

As a starting place, to create a 
list of all dentists practicing in 
the county. 

 


